Weights Troop holds annual meeting in Ocala during the early 60’s.

Supervisors get lesson in photography at the Academy during the sixties.
Trooper Ed Hagler, Trooper Jim Nolan, a suspect and Trooper John Wagner. In August 1960, Trooper Hagler had been on the patrol two weeks. He had no firearm, but he did have ammo and handcuffs. He wouldn’t be given a firearm until he completed the Patrol Academy which was still 5 months away. He was riding with the other two troopers and it was pushing twelve hours on duty when a car crashed through the plate glass window of the Cherry Plaza Hotel and landed right in front of them.
May 19, 1961, Highway Patrol Safety Officer Arthur Graham and Chairman-Director Wendell Jarrard discuss plans for the officer’s appearances at the Commission’s New York Showcase during Florida Highway Week May 21-27, 1961. Officer Graham will answer questions from prospective visitors about the state highway network and traffic laws.

←Bodie Jourdan and Howard Collins fingerprint Governor Farris Bryant who was one of 40,000 State employees fingerprinted by the Florida Highway Patrol in 1962.
Florida Highway Patrol's first traffic plane.
Tallahassee - 1962

Highway Patrol building on Apalachee Parkway
Tallahassee - 1962
Pictured above Patrolmen Crawford and Moore with plane - July 18, 1963

Pilot Ralph Moore and the Patrol's second traffic plane.
Tampa, Florida - 1963

Florida Highway Patrol's "Eye in the Sky" plane and patrol cars in the Milton Region.
November 6, 1963

Florida Highway Patrol Troopers and Auxiliary Officers wait to board a Coast Guard helicopter to ride to the scene of the Northwest Orient plane crash in the Everglades in 1964.
Troopers line up for inspection in front of the Kirkman Building in 1964.

These men are all wet after “wade in demonstrations. St. Augustine - 1964
The FHP Softball Team of 1964:

Sheriff Homer Brooks and Trooper Gabe Neely display a catch of moonshine confiscated in Flagler County, 1964.
These 23 men attended a Radiological School in 1965.

January 5, 1965, Highway patrol motorcycle officers ride in the inaugural parade for Governor Haydon Burns.
Governors Drivers - 1965
L-R: Lt. Ernest Saunders, Captain A. E. Reddick (Governor Farris Bryant); Lt. Bill Norris (Governor LeRoy Collins); Lt. Nathan Sharron (Governors Charley Johns and Haydon Burns); Lt. Joe Cook (Governors Dan McCarty and LeRoy Collins); Captain A. D. Cosson (Governor Fuller Warren); and Reid Poindexter (Governor Millard Caldwell).

Troopers and Auxiliary Officers participated in the dedication of the Florida Highway Patrol Station in Bradenton.
Miss Florida 1965, Carol Blum, with a Florida State Trooper and Colonel Kirkman.

Captain Jake Raulerson and other members of Troop F listen to Colonel H. N. Kirkman dedicate the new Bradenton Station in March 1965.
For a feature news story prior to the dedication of the new Bradenton Station in 1965, Colonel Kirkman, Captain Raulerson and Lt. Conroy, re-enact the post for the photograph of the first training school in 1939 on the site of the original photograph.

Major Karl Adams is pictured with the Dept. of Public Safety Records Section as it was in 1965
Highway Patrol Captain Nathan Sharon
Tallahassee - November 2, 1965

FHP Staff and Troop Commanders meet at the new Training Academy in 1966.
Florida Highway Patrol Training Academy
Tallahassee - 1967

Original Troop B Riot Squad training at Raiford in the early sixties.
Flight crew poses beside the FHP plane used for traffic enforcement. 
Back row (LtoR): Patrolmen Ralph Moore, Joe Baker, and Jack King
Front row (LtoR): Patrolmen A. C. Eubanks, R. L. Paul and Billy Jeter
Orlando - 1967

FHP and FHPA assist with Boys State Detail at the Capital 1967

State of Florida Dept. of Public Safety truck on display during the Governors Conference on Crime and Delinquency.
Captain Jack "Sky" King
Tallahassee – March, 1969.

Governor Kirk dons a Florida Highway Patrol raincoat on campus of the University of Florida.
Gainesville, Florida - 1969
Trooper Max Shell escorts Anita Bryant during Super Bowl Weekend. 1969

Governor Claude Kirk, his daughter and Trooper Joe Henderson